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Dmm~oPrm~T 0~ CHIRAL 8-DICARHONYL EQUIVALENTS. 

ENANTIODIVERGENT ALKYLATION OF ASPARTIC ACID. 

Glenn J. McGarvey,* Roger N. Hiner, Yoshio Mntsubara, Taeboem Oh 

Department of Chemistry, University of Virginia, Charlottesville, VA 22901 

ABSTRACT: L-Aspartic acid has been converted to derivatives which underqo 

alkylation reactions with stereosolectivities that are enantiomericslly compli- 

mentary. 

We have considered the utility of intermediates that are functionally equi- 

valent to enantiomeric 8-dicarbonyl fragments of tyQeS II and II' in an effort 

to develop a practical synthetic strategy applicable to a range of polyfunction- 

alized natural products. These fraqments feature valuable 1,3-oxygen substitu- 

tion in chemicallv differentiable form for subsequent elaboration. Furthermore, 

both stereochemical series are formally derivable from a common precursor I 

through adjustment of the diastereofacial bias imparted by chirality residing in 

suitable pro-carbonyl functionality (-CHO*).l 
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Among the candidates that may serve as reasonable precursors to I, malic 

acid and related f3-hydroxy esters have already received some attention along 

these lines.2 For our purposes, however, readily available L-aspartic acid 1 

seemed an attractive alternative. 3 Our Qlan was to take advantage of the facile 

oxidative cleavage of vicinal aminoalcohols as the means by which the latent al- 

dehyde functionality (-CHO*) is unmasked.l This strategy requires the develop- 

ment of efficient methods for the appropriate modification of aspartic acid, as 

well as demonstration of the stereodirectinq influence of the amino qroup (C-2 

in 1) in subsequent alkylation reactions. This communication reports our pre- 

liminary efforts in these directions. 

Preparation of the desired derivatives of asQartic acid requires selective 

reduction of the C-l carboxyl qroup. This key transformation was realized 

throuqh regiospocific reduction of anhydride 2 to protected y-butyrolactone 3a 

(Scheme).5 Lactones 3a and readily derived 3b were expected to allow entry to 

the stereochemical manifold of fragment II. The alternate series (fragment II') 

was approached by opening the lactone rinq and Qrotecting the aminoalcohol as an 

oxazoline to afford la and 4b. 

With access to multigram quantities of these compounds in hand, attention 

was turned to the stereoselective alkglations of their derived enolatcs. The 

lactones 3a/3b were smoothly transformed to their corresponding dianions which 

subsequently suffered alkvlation favoring the expected trans product 5a (Table 

I).' These Qroduct ratios are comparable to those recently reported for the 

Table I.5 
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I. iPr,NM.THF,-780 
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2. R’X 

3 So Sb 

R M R’X 50 : Sba Yieldb 

COL8n Li Mel 88:12 97% 

COr8n MgCl Mel 88:12 88% 

COL8n Li CH*=CHCH,Br 88:12 80% 

COPh Li Mel 91: 9 77% 

a Determined by NMR integratlon. b Following purification by column chromatography. c IPr2NMgCI 

was prepared by refluxing n6uMgCl with iPr2NH in THF for I5 min. 

alkvlation of analogous dianions of 8-hydroxy-y-butyrolactones2" and, as indica- 

ted in the Table, are quite insensitive to the nature of the metal and electro- 

Qhile. Alternatively, it was expected that chelation with the B-nitrogen in the 
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enolates resultinq from la/lb would impose a diastereofacial bias opposite to 

that found in the lactones. DeQrOtOnRtiOn of la/lb afforded enolates that were 

stable to at least O°C. which were sufficiently reactive to undergo alkvlation 

reactions at low temperatures without activating agents such as HMPA.8 AS 

illustrated in Table II, our expectations were realized as the u-isomer 6a 

predominated. The highest stereoselection was exhibited by the lithium enolate 

of amide Ib, which was at levels comparable to recently reported asymmetric 

alkylations.' Enhancing the utility of the amide enolates is the ease with 

which the diastereomeric product mixtures may often be resolved through simple 

column chromatography, thus allowing the convenient isolation of isomericslly 

pure compounds.l' 

Ph Ph Ph 

I. iP$NM,THF , 

-76” 
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4 
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OEt Mgd 

OEt Li T NMee MgCIC 

NMe, Li 

NMex Li 

Li NMe, 1 

60 

Yieldb 

84% 

81 % 
d 

78 % 

87 % 

69 % 

a Determined by NMR integration. bFollowing purification by column chromatography. 

c IPr2NMgCI wae prepared by refluxing nBuMgCl with iPr2NH in THF for I8 mtn. 

d Crude yield of IOOX, products were not further purified. 

The complimentary nature of these enolates is demonstrated by conversion of 

the major isomer derived from 3b to the minor isomer resulting from 4b (738). 

Unfortunately, this transformation was accompanied by about 12% epimerixation. 

However, this interconversion further serves to reinforce the stereochemical 

assignments that had been based upon spectral evidence and mechanistic reason- 

ing. 

While the present results afford synthetically useful entry to functional 

equivalents of the enantiomeric fragments II and II', work is continuing to im- 

prove both the stereoselectivity and flexibility of chiral fragments such as 4. 

Application of this strategy to natural products will be reported in due course. 
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The lactone dianions were formed by treating 3a or 3b with about 2.1 eq of 

base in THF at -78OC for 15 min. Subsequent slkylation took place within 

2h at -78OC. We observed highest stereoselectivity when the enolate was 

rapidly introduced (cannula) to a chilled solution of the electrophile in 

THF. 
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